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Top DEP Stories
Lancaster Newspapers: High levels of lead found in drinking water at Penn Manor elementary school, 7
times the federal limit
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/high-levels-of-lead-found-in-drinking-water-atpenn/article_73c3db1a-9a1e-11e6-9fe2-c749d1dd7658.html
Lancaster Newspapers: 55,000-gallon gasoline spill isn’t dangerous for folks who drink from the
Susquehanna River, officials say
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/gallon-gasoline-spill-isn-t-dangerous-for-folks-whodrink/article_b4329516-9a13-11e6-b690-cba22bee50e4.html
WITF/StateImpact: Officials say no drinking water impacted by Sunoco pipeline rupture
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/10/24/officials-say-no-drinking-water-impacted-bysunoco-pipeline-rupture/?_ga=1.125813635.882895250.1471610849
WITF: Why the Susquehanna River looks brown
http://www.witf.org/news/2016/10/why-the-susquehanna-river-looks-brown.php
Energy
StateImpact PA: Officials say no drinking water impacted by Sunoco pipeline rupture
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/10/24/officials-say-no-drinking-water-impacted-bysunoco-pipeline-rupture/#more-42805
Mining
Intelligencer: New Hope quarry could pay $20,000 for falling behind reclamation
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/new-hope-quarry-could-pay-for-falling-behindreclamation/article_3fa70416-97cf-11e6-86b5-2777bb816526.html
Oil and Gas
Potter Leader Enterprise: DEP fines JKLM Energy LLC $472,317 for 2015 Potter County surfactant
discharge
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/dep-fines-jklm-energy-llc-for-pottercounty-surfactant-discharge/article_9532f082-9a0b-11e6-bd03-57c931a65a2d.html
Patriot-News: DEP fines Allegheny County firm $472,317 for natural gas well contamination
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/10/dep_fines_allegheny_county_fir.html#incart_river_index
Scranton Times: Bill: Digging hotline for natural gas, too
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/bill-digging-hotline-for-natural-gas-too-1.2108060
Pa. crews monitor ruptured pipeline
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20161022/NEWS02/710229836

Philadelphia Newsworks: Op-ed: Gas drillers need to work with our communities, not against them
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/speak-easy/speak-easy-feature/item/98220-op-ed-gas-drillersneed-to-work-with-our-communities-not-againstthem&Itemid=&Itemid=219219&linktype=hp_speakeasy
Waste
Morning Call: South Whitehall awarded grant for leaf-collection equipment
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/parkland/mc-south-whitehall-1019-20161019-story.html
Times Leader: Huber Breaker owners given another 30 days to clean up Ashley property
http://timesleader.com/news/local/600015/huber-breaker-owners-given-another-30-days-to-clean-upashley-property
Water
Gantdaily.com: DuBois City Awarded Sewer Grant
http://gantdaily.com/2016/10/25/dubois-city-awarded-sewer-grant/
WKOK News: Funding approved for two watershed projects in Northumberland County
http://wkok.com/funding-approved-for-two-watershed-projects-in-northumberland-county/
Lock Haven Express: Renovo area sewer authority gets grant to study updates
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2016/10/renovo-area-sewer-authority-gets-grant-tostudy-updates/
Towanda Daily Review: Recovery is continuing in flood-struck Sullivan County
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-1025/Local/Recovery_is_continuing_in_floodstruck_Sullivan_Cou.html
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Flood damage assessment continues
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2016/10/flood-damage-assessment-continues/
Reading Eagle: Reading City Council delays Fritz's Island contract
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-city-council-delays-fritzs-island-contract
Express-Times: See what's in store for Monocacy Creek in Bethlehem
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2016/10/see_whats_in_store_for_monocac.html
Erie Times News: Looking out for No. 2: Dogs sniff out fecal pollution
http://www.goerie.com/zz/shareable/20161024/looking-out-for-no-2-dogs-sniff-out-fecal-pollution
Meadville Tribune: Many council members agree: All should be included in plans for fluoride discussion
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/many-council-members-agree-all-should-beincluded-in-plans/article_7bd4db55-99b2-52c9-adfa-2beea2ea99cd.html
The Courier Express: Treasure Lake committees study water issues

http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/treasure-lake-committees-study-waterissues/article_dd262478-95bc-5975-9e2c-a808a685f7be.html
Kane Republican: Corps to host East Branch Dam Safety Project public meeting Nov. 9
http://www.kanerepublican.com/content/corps-host-east-branch-dam-safety-project-public-meetingnov-9
Bucks County Courier Times: Air Force found dangers from firefighting foam decades ago, Colorado
paper reports
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/air-force-found-dangers-from-firefighting-foamdecades-ago-colorado/article_3b70364c-9a22-11e6-8350-135f0bdab4a5.html
Republican Herald: Schuylkill Headwaters president recognized for watershed efforts
http://republicanherald.com/news/schuylkill-headwaters-president-recognized-for-watershed-efforts1.2108326
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: West Pennsboro Township supervisors approve rezoning request by warehouse developer,
despite overwhelming public outcry
http://www.pennlive.com/communitynews/2016/10/west_pennsboro_township_superv.html#incart_river_index
Carlisle Sentinel: West Pennsboro Township supervisors reaffirm rezoning
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/west-pennsboro-township-supervisors-reaffirmrezoning/article_967e8f79-bb5a-5fc9-9633-e81a7e1ad317.html
Altoona Mirror: Growing Greener still has room to grow
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2016/10/growing-greener-still-has-roomto-grow/
Erie Times News: Biofuels may be good for the climate - but they could be bad for bees, research says
http://www.goerie.com/zz/shareable/20161024/biofuels-may-be-good-for-climate---but-they-could-bebad-for-bees-research-says-video

